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Oregon GrowersScioo To

Open Sept. J 2th

Brumfield Still
In Portland Jail

(Continued From Page Oat.)

Set Prune Price $2.50
FOR(Continue rrom page one.)

v.iii. teachers In oihland schools,

io liu!, teacher Yuncalla acbools
isua-isiu- . uacuer, in Koaeuurg

(By AtMorluUMl Pre.)
SALEM. Aug. 18. The

opening prune prices of the
Oregon Growers Coperatlve
association for iMa year s dried

prune crop, on a bulk bssis,
were announced today. The

price quoted Is ten and
quarter rents for nioe
and a quarter cents for
and seven and a quarter cents
for ts and six and a quar- -

torney of Dougla county, 7
examined by lr.had tne prisoner This aWilliam aouso, aliemsl.

ammaiion took place In the county

Jail shortly after the noon hour.
Every eifort was made to keep se-

cret the fact that this Insanity exam-iu.i..- n

h- -d been held, in fact, all

La Liurie Third and fourth Your old
I .h. .. .in of the Douglas county

(jiau.s. oraauato ol itdtpeuence
nigh jihool. lani, teacnr Train-

ing mueetndeuie high school. li-isi- ;;

attiuued Oregon 'ormal,
mW-IKl- teacher, rural schools.
lDIS l;u. uacher. In Koaeburg
.iliouis,

officials have been cloaked la secrecy

OPPORTUNITY DOESN'T

BEAT A DRUM

If It did. everyane would be Incliue'd

to rap It.

4a account with the Woaeburg Na-

tional Bank irnpares the '.y for

good opportunities.

ter cents for 60-7- 0. The prices during the few Lours incy u.
average about five cents below w

lu Portland wiin meir !"
rir House has submittedlast year s. The crop is esu.

a Punnri nf bla examination to Mr.mated at two million pour us.

c,... .it what recommendations
Vacancy if th ana lin grauea.

lleUMji.
11. W. (iustiu, PriuclpaL

of Iirury Academy, Mo., 1I1;
"wera made If the report waa ubn!- -

ted, are thing which Mr. neuuer um
uitvnili.il lirurv college, lll-l12- ;it luterest Pid D Mines Arcuuriti nut confide to the public.

Thoughts Are for Family.Will Stand Firmi..ilier in rural school, iluuujurt.
'.inia :teacher In high school. ti evident from bis every ac

ii,.,mri I a I ai j: principal of tion and word that Dr. Brumfield'sOn Dry Measure
h.,iichia are for bis wife and boys,Oregon grade schools, lHli-ll!- l;The Roseburg Ndlional Bank

Roseburg, Ore. principal, lieiison school, 1119.
Ileleue Wlcklem Klral grade. IBr Associated Preset.

Regardless of the condition,
same to be applied on purchase
of a

Westinghouse
Electric

Iron
A limited number on hand.
Offer good as long as they last.

' Phone or call at Store.

and If be Is anxious concerning the
murder charge which he faces, there
is nothing in his outward appearanceWASHINGTON. Aug. 18. Senaliruduaie of Kau Claire, Wis., titate

HI which would Indicate It in ine leasi.Soriual, lU'll.
caihenno Olson first grade

tor Ashurst announced that he re-

fused to participate In further
on ih anti-bee- r bill, be

"It's a fine thing to know that my
wife and boys are waiting for me
and have every confidence in me aftiraduatu of Superior, Wis., Slate

Normal, IDlti; teacher at Port Wlug,HM'MtM ! will spend several days attending (o cause of the evident Intention of
the conferees to weaken or destroy ter all these th ngs which nave neenImportant business tuattera. .Mr Wis.. Il6-lls- ; teacher at waan

iniiii. wis.. ltfld-lStl- teacher at the effect of the Stanley snienaineniAROUND TUB TOWN Price la an active director of the
Oater Lake lodge and bla plan la to

published," he asserted, as a tanned
but steady hand brushed away theunanimously adopted bv tne senate

He aald he would not confer on nnv faint trace of a tear from his eyes.Ashland, Wis..
.Maliulu Hay Second grude. Grad-

uate of Kuu Claire, Wia., Slate Nor During the afternoon Dr. Brum
field penned a two-pag- e letter to hisamendment which would permit the

manufacture of liquor In ho.nes cr
elsewhere. Senator Heed. In tho senmal, 1K1K; teacher at Stanley, Wis.,

wife, which lullors mailed lor aimrjm-lHi- teacher, Jn Hoseburg
aftor it had been read by Sheriffate denounced the presence of

In With Fricnda
Mra. 8. A. Banfurd of Edenbower

ix-- last evening In this city Willi

"laud.
llore (n Illinium

schols, ID ID.
Mabel ileclier Third grade. Grad Hudson Electric StonStarmer.

Telegram Also Is Sent.

n ake the park a second Yellow-iton-

In From IHIIunl
Ml mi He la Meredith of Wllard

waa In town yesterday afternoon
shopping and visiting.

In From lllllarrf
Mlaa Anna Lewis of IMIIiird rin nl

the afternoon In thla cliy ilt.iidlni;
to niattera of ahopplng end to visit
with f lends.

nate. of Cheney. Washington State
Normal school, lic'0; teacher at

Wayne H. Wheeler, n lea-

gue attorney at the conference.
o

Navy Second To
W. 8. Schuppcl a prominent Port

Prior to writing the letter he sent
a telegram to Mrs. Brumfield, re-

questing her not to come to Portland Phone 123 135 Jackson St,JPerrydale, 1U-1K2-

Mabel Colvln Fourth grade.land bualneas man, spent the day
here attending to business matters ,o meet him, as he would oe duck in

(Iraduale of Lewlslon, Idaho State
Hoseburg within a day or two.

Normal. 1D13; teacher at KlbertonHer )ii IIiihI None Says Premier When he shook hands with Dis
Wash.. 191rjl6: teacher at Wes- -

Jack and Carl Anderson nf Co approved by the senate. Jtrict Attorney Neuuer a few mo Dentists Pullments after his arrival at the county Aa passed by the senate, the!qullle, are spending several days
hare attending to varloue business

lou, lUltj-lUI- teacher at Hunting-
ton. l.'0-19:'l- .

Klttie Maraters Departmental. jail at 8:30 o'clock yesterday morn(Tty rnltd Press.)
LONDON, Aug. 18 Lloyd George

told the House of Commons thn the ing. Dr. Brumfield's first words were OO lYLUIlV J eCll.1".:'"" earcnes or leiMleuded Norihwesiifu Oklahoma of his wife and family. J pronibltlon agents without wi
.Itate Normal. 19I1-1KI- teacher In Search Prohibited

Ioft For Portland
Mra. It. 11. Williams and daughter.
Kllsabclu, left thla afternoon for
Portland, where they will apend sov- -

eral days visiting with friends and
relatives.

Itetuni Front ("rater take

"Did Mrs. Brumfield come to PortBritish empire must have a naval
force equal to that of any other MILW'AfKEK. Wis.. Aug. IS.land?" her asked. The house substitute prohfOklahoma srhools 1912-191- teach-

er at Itlddle, 191X19191 teacher in country. Lloyd George la making . .. . 1. .. .. 1. ... ,uni or 010 T per n i . ,He then wanted to know if she .iiuiv ma., "v i'.. ..... wiseiiia iroill aearCIUng snv
now being extracted could lie Raved home without warrant and

the long expected stttement r card-

ing the decisions of the Imperial con
Koaeburg ai hools, 1919.

Prancea Potter Departmental.
had suffered any financial inconven
ience during his absence. bv 1. rooer treatment. Dr. J. r. liio-

ference Just closed. . The Premier
Clares "no such warrants ahjunless there Is reason to bellj

Mr. and Mra. O. II. Pickens and
aald: "It was agreed that the Lrlt Agvnt AVantri Rowan.

niattera.

la From IlllLird
C. C. Lawrence of Dlllard waa In

town today with a truck load of
watermelon! and cantaloupes. He
report! that thu melon crop ii going
to be a "bumper" tola year.

ItWurti Frmn (Yater IJke
Mr. i'd .Mm. W. II. Fisher and

aon Adrain. returned from an auto
trip to Crater laat evening. A

moat delightful trip waa enjoyed by
the party.

Ima re For MarMtifleld
Mr. and Mm. Clarence Teater and

owoiiiiiE is used as a place lidaughter, Doris, and Ivan Pickens
have relumed from a motor trio to

die of the University of Pittsburgh,
told the National Dentnl Association
here today.

"Tenth are In tnnnv caees the
lab navy is to be second to noii'V

liquor is manufactured fori
sold." Icrater Ijike.

SALLM. Aug. 18. Claim for a
share of the reward offered for the
capture of Dr. Brumfield. Roseburg

Loud cheers greeted the Preniler s

remarks. source of bodily ailments and their j Thus, the substitute Aril pi
eitrartion has in some Instances re- - searching of homes withoatdentist, was filed with Governor Ol

cott thla morning by George C. Wi suited in cures which seem almost and then declares that If homi

Hop Crop Price ttier. Southern Pacific clerk at Myr-- erles nnd distilleries are sot
'le Creek, In behalf of himself and
II. T. Tibbits. agent for the railroad

liquor for sale, 'no search
can be obtained.

Several drys argued thatSoaring Rapidly

Graduate Greenwood, Wis., high
school, 19 in; attended Oregon Nor-
mal, 1913-191- teacher in rural
srhools. 1914-191- teacher at Can-b-

1917-191- teacher Roseburg
schools, 919.

Kdlth 1'albo Departmental. D 8..
Parker college, Minn., 1900; teacher
In rural schools. 190.1-- 1 90S; teacher
Koseburg schools, 190R-191- 1920.

Florence (ienlatnn. Departmental.
Graduate of Valley City, N. D., Nor-
mal whool, 1 91 ft;' teacher at Jerome.
Idaho, 1919-192-

Hie HcInmiI.
.1. M. Miller Principal. Graduate

of Newport high school, 1915; at-
tended Oregon Normal, 1915-191-

principal nt Newport,
principal Hose school, 1920.

it Myrtle CreeK.
Mra. 1. P. ItHiienateln left thin
morning a la Ford for Manihfleld,

Wimer's claim Is based on the fact
that he and Tlt.blis gave to Sheriff

Hon os written would give pj
protection to the home llnoJ

miraculous." Dr. Riddle said. "How-
ever, we must not lose sight of the
fact that many times teeth are sac-
rificed with the hope of curing al-

most every disease known to science.

"Undoubtedly abscessed or pulp-les-s

teeth should not be permitted
to remain In the mouth if they can-
not be put In a healthy condition.
On the other hand all teeth In which
pulps have been removed should not

Oty Associated Press.)
PORTLAND. Aug. IS Oregon era. Representative Fun.Manner of Douglas county Informa-

tion regarding the package shipped tucky. sought to amend It sohop growers were today being offer-
ed 20 cents a pound for the remain by Brumfield to "Norman Whitney" warrant to search a home 'elat Seattle and through which Brura- -

lK-n- l Mnn Miirrlisl
Word waa received thla morning

that Mr. Kd llrady. a
Hoseburg resident, was married In
Mnruuuiii yesterday to Mra. K. Nlch
olson of that city.

Iteuve Kir Miindirieli!
Mr and Mrs. Fred Powell and

Mra. Woodley Htephenaon left In the
former's mnrhlno this afternoon for
Mnrsliflel.l, where they will enjoy
tho three days of thu Klka conven-
tion.

iMivr For Mnrlificlil
Mra. Jack llrutlon and daughter

flernlce Evelyn, and Mra. W. A. Kep-pe- r
and aon Arnold, left this morn-

ing In the former s automobile for
Mamhfleld, where they will Join Mr.
Hrnllon and Mr. Keeper' nr.d enjoy
the Klka convention.

obtained If there waa reasonder of the 1920 crop of wlflch there
lleld was traced and capturett. Itave that liquor was manufiare about tea thousand bales left.

or sold there."For tho 1921 contracts, 30 cents Is Replying to the claim, Governor
Olcott points out that he lias only be condemned."offered with the prospects of a high For somo reason, RepratwJ

F.llzabeth Parrott Klrat grade. Proper treatment which Dr. Rider price. These prices aro an ad
Graduate of Hoseburg high school. dle said would save half the teeth

Volstead. Minnesota, leader
radical drys, declined to
him.

nronuseit to recommend the payment
if a $1000 reward by the next legis-
lature, which must decide to whom
the reward Is due.

1S92; attended Albany college 1892 being pulled consisted of "Infinite
vanc.e of from six to seven cents for
last year's crop and from eltht to
ten cents for ols year's crop. This1X94; teacher at Tucson. Arts., 1 894- - care on the part of the operator.IK:: tea, her at Pendleton, 1895 strict observance of approved meth WIMi GIVE PICXIC.IXflX; teacher Itoaehtirg schools In ods of sterilization, the verifying of
weeks' flu.ry, is attributed to dc
mands of Knglish buyers, the Kuro
pean crop being reported short.

I SH X. results by the y, and follow-u- p

by examination and at regular.Mabel Olson FlrMt and second

where they will attend the Klki con-

vention.

To Mnnhrielil
Edwin and Cleland Weaver, both

prominent Myrtle Creek clllxen.
left here laat evening for Marsh-fiel-

where they will attend the
KIks convention.

Paliitlnira on Kxlilllt
A group of enrellent home talent

palntluga are on exhibition and for
aale at Chapman'a Drug Store. The
wurka of art are from the bruah
of Mra. Hobert .Mitchell of Looking
Ulaaa.

far Melons In
E. A. lilllon. a Portland Jobber,

brought a carload of aouthern Ore-
gon watermelon! In thla morning,
and la aelllng them on the atreeti.
Tho melona are large and of fine
flavor.

Ad Man Pasra Through
Mr. I'lpenbrlnk, secretary of the

Portland Ad Club, made hie return
trip through thla city yesterday. Mr.

The Women's Auxiliary inl
NKW TOUAT.

VANTKI Wurimn or airl fur generalhousework, fhoiiu 3.-- '.

grades. Graduate Valley City, N. D. intervals." American Legion will give 1 1

itnte Normal. 1919; teacher at Jer at the forks of the river.
ome, Idaho. 1919-192-

evening, Aug. 33. All wiMargaret McClallen
To Wed At Coos Bay

Stella Wlcklem--Secon- d grade wives and sweethearts are ecJNew Law Protects
.:o. Hi MAN WANTK1) lu urn.- - ti aMi

!iii!"tJelpmichores HiuMI-Ki- .
liKKSSMAKiNci. Warnotk Apartment.H..om Invited. Be at the armory!

Prune Outlook (looil
W. W. Cardwell has returned from

a trip to Montana. Yellowstone, and
Wyoming, where he Investigated the
prune outlook. Mr. Cardwell stalls
that the prune outlook in that part
nf tho country Is good.

tiindiiate. La Cror.se. Wla , State
Normal, 1!il; teacher. Hoseburg o'clock. All those with on iam. "Hootch" MakersIlls Iwnsewulk. Write iioxschools, l2n. .11.1,. l.oseuursT.MAKSIIFIKLD, Aug. 18 Friends quested to bring them and traf

tation will be provided for till
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. The

Murlal Keenan Third grade,
Graduate Teuipe, Arli.. State Nor-mn-

1917; teacher at Chandler,
rlr... 917-- 1 Ml t: teacher at Douglas,

house has gone on record aggalnst No trespassing allowed on Ihl

O. W. Jones ranch. T. E. Tilany interference with home brewArl.. litis-- HID; teacher, Koseburg

let urn From Hun Pedro--Mrs.

II. It. West returned this af-
ternoon from San Pedro, where she
baa been spending the past six
months enjoying a visit with friands

ing and distilling for personal use.scnoois I'll.
By a rising vote of 96 to 64 It W. O. W. NOTICEhern Scott Fourth grade. Grad virtually deprived prohibition agents

of all power to prevent tho manuuate Seattle, Wash., high school,
191 fi; teachers' training, Hoseburg

Plpenhriuk la very much Impressed. and relatives Her many Irlends will
There will be a special Btlfacture of all alcoholic beverages In 'he glad to learn of her return. nign scnoi. 1I7: teacher In rural rink Pnmn No. 125. W. O. .

s'hools ito 920; teacher Hoseburg day evening. Atienst 22, at lo

VVANTKIl--M;i- wishes .i.sttit.iiVu-rk-
'!' or I kkeepinaT. Address Clerk..

JirsT a few boeof nSwaraven.nielli eulls at the plant on WashniK-t.'- il
M. Hurry. Oleaon tirowers.
SALE ljle model ..d l.nifoigcur. sinner nr.J extras. In nne cun-lit- l.
li. looks like new. Terms to re- -

punMl.le parties. Pl.one 4:'--

full THK WtlllKN MOTORISTS I'nt'Tire Killer I, he ONLY IhlligT'i.v i., v..r have to Hx punctures ,7r
i ha.me tin s, fur the tires can't nunctun- or l.iuw nut s 3:'l W. Cai.a.

Koll SAI.K Or will exVhange foFTaT.ilt in Hie ru..nt I........ and threel"t. L.iUn.e like rent, t .., ,1111Interest .....1 ,1,1. kens and lowbe had If desired with pla, See n?e
; obh St. It. H, Moyer.

1K.IMIK. MI ST SACHIFH'K.lust overhauled. 5 ...id tiles, per-t- e
l runnliill ...ndltlon; offered threedays only nt r.Mi

li it ANivriiKit oood rakgain

private dwellings, unless proof can
be furnished that the liquor la being
manufactured for sale. in Odd Fellows hall, for IB p

nf mooting, our Deputy Headf

liae become apprised of the
nuptials of Miss .Maigaret

McCallen and August iloclllug. a
popular young couple of North Lend
The bride-ele- is the daughter ol
Mr. aud Mrs. Harry T. McCallen, and
came with her parents a few years
ago from Hoseburg. She Is a com-

petent occuuntattt and has been em-

ployed in several bfiiucsa houset-o-
the Hay, though remaining at

home of late. Her fiance la the
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Augusi
Duelling. Sr., who are among the
earlist settlers In North Bend. He
enlisted with the niariaea at the be-

ginning of the war. and since his re-
turn has been employed by the

Hat .t ware company of this city.
Moth young people have a wide clrcie
of Mend who share their happincst.
The wedding will occur in September
at the Holy Redeemer Catholic
church in North Bend.

with Hotel. urg and aaya he Ititenda
to be an ardent booater for thj

Here lt Kvenlno
It. W. Price and family passed

through laat evening enroute from
t'rater to Portland, where he

The victory for the cellar distil
who will be with us that nltltj
members are urged to b preM

H. CARRICK. C.

leries and the kitchen breweries
canre when a substitute for the Stan-
ley e amendment.

scliools, 1920.
Iless Thorsen - Third and fourth

grades Graduate of Superior. Wis.
State Normal, lull!: teacher at Fort
Wing. Wis.. I ! I ; U K ; teacher at
Ashland, W is, 191S-19.-

Verlln Tracy Departmental.
Graduate of Oregon State Normal,

Kir lh..r"Mlit (wiled Out
Hie fire department was called

out shortly after noon today to
a small Mate on Oak street

bridge. The fire was evidently
alarted. by a cigarette or clsar care-
lessly thrown on the timber at the
edge of the bridge. A passing auto
1st, noticing the ainoke, drove to the
city hall and nottMcil the firemen,
who extinguished the blaze w,lth a
few sliota of chemical. This Is the
second time the bridge has been on

I I vsr V sN .k.i I I;i:mih: teacner at Drain. 1911-19- ;

teacher at KHacada. ;

leat her Hoseburg schools. 191.1.
Myth Henderson Departmental.

.... lour, al new t reMLIBERTY a rnlsl.e.t and completelyov.'rns iit.'.l rri. ' i
fire thla month. MATH i:VS

II. Jii.'ksiiii HU Chone 2aa.
15c iPMiSEf l 25c

J AS COOL A9 THE SEASHORE. 'MISS MARGARET GORMAN
Return to Work

MlhS Pearl Patrick relumed to h.-- r

work at the l uipqua alley Hani,
this morning, after enjoying a two

4

i.radiiatu of Hoseburg high schol.
191.-.- : tea. her in rural ai hools.
191. 7: t. a. her In Hoseburg
schools. 1917.

Nettle Ford - Vpartmintal. Grad-
uate Aroostook. Me . state Normal.
I9IS. teacher at Mars Hill. Me.
I 91 X 1921

Helen Clone -- - Departmental
Graduate of Colorado Teachers' col-
lege. 191.-.- ; teacher at Iji Vela. Colo
IMT. lfii; teacher at Kingman.rlr . 19l'(1 1921.

weens vacation..

THEATRE
Today and Friday
A mastorpiecf in Comedy

drama

DAVID HUTLER
IN

1

A Big Special!

"The Sky Pilof
The r.meral services of the late

Mr s It. I.. Kills were held this after-
noon at s o clock from the Parli rs.

ito Kev. Warrlni'ton officiating.
A nuiniicr of beautiful floral offer
mgs .re and the manv

Vacancy 8, reading and art. k
S!

5..,Mend of the family-wis- h to cxt-'ni- l
'heir sympathy In thla hour of sor- -

s w I srIll MIHX M) ( Wil l US.

Park h,ic and guides for that
A aiorjr of the great open country --ot atralnlit alnaitlng.

DOCTOR CHAGAS

;

(V

"Girls don't ntei men nnd a brave parson.trip up the North I'nip.iiia. Address ??M iMH Mis k F Mil l IN t ltV.or pl.oue N r. Packers and Guides
Assu Hoagllii. Ore Ijukln Hice
Sec. phone 36 F21.

M K THK THHIU.IXO WTAMPKI'K.

"JUtia s MISHAI'." '"""v- - -Mis Cray's new slock of
is now open for Inanection at itwGamble"

iieiiowa store. This, no doubt, la theMrs uni. '
I" " 'romln"n' resident) larre.t st, k ofof '..... millinery vr p how it

, l'1;,),U Pending .et.l , , rllv, ,nd lnciujes ,,,
" ' "H "" d high grade creation, a,n.mie an I . lth other friends. v ,,i..t prices

A COIIleoy play of KtetyUar
Life. Kiory of a out.g farmer
who baa an ambition to be-
come a mechanic

n.ui.T witaTrirg report.
It St Weatn.r muni toeat efHe

t"j.t.urg. Or..n. 1 koura ending I

A spontaneous comedy dtatua
Also Nee llevlew and Harold
Llnrd Cnitneilv, "THK TIP"

ISo TODAY ONLY itSe

f l'erleirr1e tm teekea isl rtnWrelta,"'' t.t..i...,,i,,. ,.,r,.,v ; WANDA HAWLEY
nr .afeit'.re lrt.t mailt

t ?l tu.urs
n. e f.r.t nmnth Milkmis ni.uith . .Vi" Ml. pre. ip f..rTetst cre.tp frm Sept. t. 1J.

Monte Banks Comedy
"Bride and Groom"

ALSO

MOVIE CHATS
A

15 and 25c

Fur Infants
loTaiida

SI M
"A KISS IN TIME'L.

slie,la , pe,inllM .iKom ve. That mn bT.iic h'
had a very Interest li,tf Ter. Then afternoon aNail

l . e.1 . U ..1 , . . ... one.. . ... M

v ft ittu SPt t ': ( ' NOOOOtUNQ
fr to (m. n( II S9

P m. ter aeatLwealera

A raw and tinpubllth.4 photographef Doctor Chagas of B ant, eottd phy- -

Ician and scientist, , has bnteurlnf AmeHca In - lrter,t, 0f
eiedical advancament. i

m F"iiwu iwo nrr ill, inry wrrrr , - -

and "tiella had henints a rnnflrmed nntlmUt.1 rTrtrff

The FooJ. Drink" far Alt Age.
Quick Lunch M Home. Office, and
Foontami. Aarl rW HOMJCICS.
wAtsU laitatMBi 4 Sokcitatct

i na Capitol's " ltmIM. I.iln HV." A ( null Ti'l"'"1' "'MKI'iJl
n M arl rnJn fslr

WILUAM BELL. 0erTer 4 ttCRKIiS SI I'l'l.KMtN T --MtlWa.hlnaton t moat .baa,,,,!., fl,M

t


